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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1978 
Hay 3, 197S 
The CotCcge l& dzzpty ^addzmd to tojoJin oi the, tadde,n death 
0(J Wtttiam AndeA&on on Honday, Hay 1, J97S. 
Ha. Andea&on died aaound 1 p.m. at hts home 'in San BcAmfuicno. 
Ha. Andmow joined the College as a Statlonaay Englneea with the 
Heating and Ala-Conditioning Vepaatment In July, 1970. He was l^ea 
paomoted to Re^algeaatoa Hechanlc. He soon became a iajnltaxa ^Iguae 
on campus as he aode In his small electalc coat weoAxng loAge-
balmmed staaw hat In summea and beavea cap In winteA. His ^alehdly 
mannea and easy way with a joke, and,paatlcutaaly,hls concean ^oa 
his fellow employees made him one of the best-known peasons on campus 
with ^alends In eveay building. 
The ^lag Is loweaed to hat^-staii In memoalam and will aemaln so 
until conclusion of memoalal seavlces which will be held Satuaxiay, 
Hay 6 at 2 p.m. at Knopsnydea Hoatuaay, 404 H. Seventh St., Cotton. 
And^e Hauael, Lt. Commandea, U.S.hi., Hetlaed, and Chief of Plant 
Opeaotlons foa the College, will dellvea the eulogy. 
Ha. Andeason, 47, Is suavlved by his wife, Jessie ["Tiny"]; a son, 
Kelly, 15, of {/iaglnla Beach, West Vlaglnla; his mothea, Beanlce Hon-
aoe of San Beanaadlno; his fathea Claaence Andeason of Santa Cauz;^l^P' 
paaents, Ha. and Has, Aubaey HcCaoay of Lo-6 Bano-6, Catcfoanla, and 
thaee step-daughteas, Peglna, Andaea and Ealca, all of San Beanaaxicno. 
A native of San Paanclsco, California, h^. Andeason joined the 
U.S. Navy In 194B, and aetlaed In 1967 with the aank of Chief Petty 
Offlcea. 
The family aequests that In lieu of floweas, donations be sent In 
caae of Paank Lootens, Physics Vepaatment, PS-27, Ext. 735S. 
